[Insulin potentiating and antidepressant effects of 3-oxypyridine and succinic acid derivatives].
The dependence of the antidepressant action of 3-oxypyridine and succinic acid derivatives (emoxipine, reamberin, and mexidol) on the insulin potentiating activity of these therapeutic agents has been studied in experiments on rats. Alpha-lipoic acid was used as a reference drug. It was established that single administration of emoxipine, reamberin, mexidol and alpha-lipoic acid in optimal doses, corresponding to the therapeutic range in humans, increased the sensitivity of animals to insulin according to the criterion of insulin coma development. Triple administration of the therapeutic agents studied in the same single dose produced an antidepressant effect according to the criterion of "desperate behavior" in Porsolt forced swimming test. Standardization of obtained data by average difference from the control and further correlation analysis demonstrated that the extent of antidepressant action of emoxipine, reamberin, mexidol and alpha-lipoic acid considerably depends on their insulin potentiating activity (r = 0.762, p = 0.004).